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BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. SOLLHASK,
eft iii Dealer taiobaceo and Crtn.

. llDoelel., H. X. Rj

w. npjirimEYJi,
XEpasrr ash whoixsaxe dealeb.

aaWaia, Sfefctta, 1U. Tvnrr. it, At, XtntuI StreetMtlli tbe Port Pace. Beuolulu. lS-l- y

sk. v. reac. LLmtuau
-- -. T,V. PEIECK fc CO.,

(&eceaurs teC X. linum Oa,)
Hip EhraOen aid General CessixsloaXsithKnU.

J Aleuts far taw SeJt Works.
Sal eta WK, nswaltealsteada. (1,7

ItlSHOP CO..
IB 3w jSL IIR. S ,

SWtlCil, BAWAHAS I3LAXDS.
2irw BSU. ear Exxfcaar TO

aBM ctrilBii.li .Saa rraacltco.
Stums. Sow tHeller JiewTork.

t SiMhI Beat boston.

, 1J1U In Sydney, Melboeme,

JB 1 1 wall r IVesSc laswmsw. OclnrT of Su Fraa-Mtr- n

far Ae Hirtnllm life Insurance Company of Kt w

leajseie lTpo.rU, Bneocat FlrsVclasa BeiIdom Piper,
iHl 0ntiat. est, en. IS ljt

TUEO. II-- IiAVIES.
fLaTi Juan, tun 4 Co.1

rcrtErxB a.d cosjossiok tttr chart,
axr.acr.rr res

ui the UverpcaA underwriters.
amis xana. insurance Company, as!

t uoapaoj.

cinSo no ox.
0a2luUs Kcn-hir- .t tad General Agent,

: ex eaa atrS erttrer Omm ana Foreign Goods,
wwr en aawutan lTudoec, aaa Artnl ir u.

Satrti Stmi, Kinc.

CASTLE & COOKE,
txranxxs ax&

Dealers in General Merchandise,
ES?jA5 tri Coxxislim 2Iercliants,

J. a. er.as.EBC s. c. iiui.
WALKXIt fc AX.a.ITV,

FliippiB and Commission Merchants,
lea Street, Booalisln, n. L.

Agtsa far tbe Hawaiian Packet line.
iHm roa

Mam) FleMataes, I ffieacer'a Plantation,
aia Plmiliia. I NaaMin PUnUtion,

Aeeaawell'i Coffee,
laaiailil fie Iaiataace CMapanj. LooJ en.
MeaahMrta1 3ftattal Martae lnMraaoe Co., an rranctfCO.

T

E. P. ADAMS,
.Acdoaeer and Commission Merchant,
Ml aeea Street, Hoool.lc 1L L lr6

C F. SICIIOLS, M. !.,
HBtneepathis Phvaician,

Om ass Faet aai . i neii art (rtrrta At OJ&oe forenoon after 6

aj efAataek; Itetr. n. Eaeoee, 9i EeretanU St. Cm'

JOIIA S. JIcGItKW, St. I.
(Late Svgew V. S. Army.')

CaaW saistillhtirTeieacon Hotel St., between Ala
a-- ae. aeta c vwaac mtmu. jyj

A. I JUDD,
ATTelESrT AKD COTJHBELLOB AI LAW,

ill OStee So. Fort Street. ITanolnla. It

TIIOS. G. TllUtUI'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Mrreiiui Street, Hoaot.la Also Steadl Cutting. Ea- -

Craeaa CaJUr. par aaa Copying, promptly executed on
Mj7

IRA. KIGIIABDSOIY.
XXFOBTZR AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

FtMOesCMag, IfemieeiaE flouda, Ferfumery, Ac, corner
f M aW Ketebaat ftrreta. II root el n.

ASaa, Aaeet far the Uawailaa Soap Co. Onltrj recelTed,
sc aen.ir.lj eaecated.

I as 1st snr atTefilurn paia w uie Diujtmtaiu uuwa M ui.

JOIL IX. PATV,
ScUij Public and Commissioner of Deeds

Fear tlx Stale of California O&ce at the Bank of Bishop
, Street. Uonotaln.

XILI.rVGA3X Sc. CO.,
rXPORIXES AND DEALERS IS HAEDWABX,

sry. Dry Goods, Faint And Oils, and General Mer- -

II. UACKFELD Sc. CO.,
6ENEHAL COJIHISSION AGENTS.

Oueea Street. IIoDolula. 11.1. Qy7

ED. HOFESCHLAEQEE & CO.,

IKPOETXES AND COMMISSION JtERCHASTS,
41 llepololu. Oahn. H. I. Dt7

T1IEOO. C. HECCK,
rXPOEIXE AND C0KHISS1OS MERCHANT.

1) HenaUla. Oahn. IL L Py

F. A. JSCIIAEFEU Sc CO.,
Importers and Commislon Merchants

W lloaolaln. nawahan lalanoa. Py.

C 8. tEWERS at DICKSOiN,
HCPOETESS AND DEALERS IN XTJKBER,

AadaM kinds of Bafldlag Materials, Tart Street, Honolulu.
,eL IjS

AZLBS & CHUilir GWOETH,
- KA1VJL1HAE, HAWAII,
tfWcesrtiBtn theOeoeral Merchanlise and Shipping business
"Tattbe aswee pit, wlwre they an prepared to furnish the

Mas oeselrrate.1 Sawalba. Totatoea, and such other Ke--u

are required by whaleahlpa, at the shortest notice
in, xoot reaaonabie terms. Firewood always on

lama. 8"1"

J OXL"V T. TTATEKnOCSE.
jITPOETIE ASD DEALEE IS GENERAL

KERCHANDISE,
?S Queen Street. Honotuln. H. I. lj

C K. TTIXLIAJIS,
KAITCTACTIJEER, TtTPORTKR ASD TITAT.Trn

larartarerferrrydescrtptlcni. Furnitu Wart-Roo- onU , Work- -

in, ax tb. bl atand oa Ilotei Street, near Fort.
1 serafTOsattseeahetUlaaaapromptlyaUeDJedtiv fly.

J. S. DICKSOIV,

House, Ship and. Sign Painter,
Ac 08 King Street,

(Keariy oppoaiu Steam. Simcgham k Oa
Oralslac ilarbllng, 3 tiding, Calsominlng, Paper-lasrla-

Ac, Ac, executed oa the shortest notice,

i and a. the most reaaonaltle terms. I&2ai

3IcCOIX;AY Sc JOH7VSOIV,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Fert at--, gonolnln. opposite T. C Ileock'i. ly t

K. WHIT2IAIV
Has Opened a New Xctabliahxseat,

assfl wfH gire blj at! action to

Carrii5 Tjiaralng. Saiile sari Harnsu WsTrlng,

aEpairiifjinaUitJrancnt.
Xeary aaacrtptte of JLrMcla. oonnscted with the Business

constantly os hand, at
riodrrate Prtcea. Girt Him a Trial.

ISlSlBtStrecexttaiVwVCopperare. In
jr. DC XHOSIPSOX, .

GENESil. BLACKSMITH,' j
. rr . Qsatrs. Street, Honalcln,

.Easavrtstar-tlybrihan- ii atd for tale at ths Lowest Harks
IMcea, a rood assortmot of thi Beat Reined Bit Iron, Ant
vtteaWr.larrTrrliVsOoal. S4yM

BUSINESS NOTICES.

unmt ntx b. ju r. cuiu
O. nilEmiK fc CO.,

SHIPFITTO AHD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
llOSOIifLU, A. I.

AGEXTS-iO- f the Botlon and Honolulu Packet
Line.

AGEKTS For the Blakee, tVallulcu and liana
Plantations.

ICKM For The 'Pnnhue aud Sole nf Inland
lrodnr. -

IV. I. CREEA.
GEITEEA1 CQKMISSIOK AGEKT JJTD BEOEEE,

Cfsce, In DbnlldlDn, Qawn Strctt,
IS-- Hopolnltt. Hawaiian IiUndi. Ijt

IIV.TIATV uitoxiimts.
IMPORTEBS AKD VTHOLESALE DEALERS

In raahlonaU. faotLIsg, Tliti. Cut, ' Boota, Shorn, and
mvery Tarirtj of GrnUMsen'a FcrcUbirr Goods. Snuw'i
BirilJInc Mrrehant Stnwt. HoikJoIo. fS0-lj-

A. 1. BOLSTER,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRI&GE S 0RN&MENT&L PAINTER,

Kubnmmnn Street, at tlx OLD TAVST SUOP.
inaTiaf accorrd tb. trrrlcri of a flnt-U- Sign
IPalsttr and Oildcr.all ordrra will be txecnttd with

promiitoMa, at low rate and In u c atrle ai can be done
elaewLere. 36-l-

JAS. A. KOBERTSOS.
Tormerljof riynionth, Maaa,J

CAEBIAGE, WAGON AND CAE! BUILDEE.

w!sr r King Street, Honolnlo.
y Hepalrioc and ratntlnc of Te--

hlelea Cone with neatcen and dupatcb.
26 Cm

JAJMES la. LEWIS,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At tie Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

ri ijj A Large Stock of Oil Sboott and all tlodi of
AbWuCoopering Materiali conitantly 3D band.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

n bopei br attention to builneaa to merit a continu-
ance oftbe patronege wblcb be baa beretofjre erjojed
and fur which be now retame bie thanka. I 3m

V. II. IIAURIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
SO Oflce In Rhode' Building. Kaahnmnnu Street. Pr

Ato.AG jc aciii;ci:.
Inportersi 'Wholesale and Eetail Dcaleri In

General Kerchandise,
And China Goods, In theFlre-proo- f Store en Tfcuan? Street,

nnoer ine rnwic nan. vit.

VOLCANO 3BCOTJ1333
Crater of Kllauoa, Hawaii.
This establishment Is now open for the re
ceptlon of risitors to the Volcano, who may
rely on finding comfortable rooms, a good
table, and uromit attendance. Experienc

ed culdes kr the crater always ou baud.
Steam and Sulphur batbst Horses grained and sta

bled Ifdesired. Ulinrgrs xteaaonauic I y

BOI.LES Sc CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
uonoiuiu, uawauau xsianua.

3-- Agents for the Kaunekakal, Moanalua, and Eakaako
halt worts.

CIIALLA.TIE1, A; CO.,
IHPOETEES AND DEALE2S IS WINES,

Spirits, Ales, Ac, Ifo. 8, H ooaou Street, oppoette Mereb.nt
DUKI, UVUUIBIU. .".J1

A. S. CliEGIIOR.",
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL KERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Etore. corner of Queen and Kaihumsnn Streets.

ltetall EstablishmenU, on Xnuanu Street, and on the corner
of Fort and Hotel Streets. U-l- J

EimTuv jrorvus,
GEOOEB. AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Lalsalna, Maul.
Money and Recruits furnished to Ships on the most faror-1C- J

able terms. fly?

jJI. S. GRCVBAWM fc CO.,
LKPORTESS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
every rarjety of Gentiemen'e superior Furnishing Goods.
Store In llakee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, It. I.

lo-- l fiy7

B. r. XBLXBS. A. JAXOEB.

II. F. EIII.ERS Sc CO.,
DEALERS IS DET GOODS ASD GENERAL

KERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store on Fort St., abore Odd Fellows Hall. 37-- 1 jT

C. S. BARTOW.
AUCTION EER,

Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Eaahnmann
Street. lMf

HONOLULU IE0N WOEKS CO.

STEA3I KSOINES Sugar JIllIs,
poller, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
Made to OrJer. "uft

ParUcoIar attention paid to Ship's Blackamithing.
j)3-- JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice.

JOIIA' IVEIIX.,
Machinist, Lock and Gun Smith,

c.tn. Mirkln.1 renaired: Dealer In Sporting Goods,

Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES,
ao, eon fctreei, tionoioia, u. x. ."j

M. T. I O:IVEM,,
CABINET yATrm AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, nonolnlu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
411 huy and sell second-han- d Furniture. (Iy7

SI. BEFIEL,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and "0 Klog Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO siJiiil'OEDKR aud warranted. rSSliEy
Also, carticular atten-- --!Yxi.mj

'tion giten to the

KeiuUrmc; of Vexilclea of ETery Description
49- - Blacksrnitblnsend Horse Shoeing, Carrlaee, Sign and

Ornamental Painting, Carrlaee Trimming, Ac., will always be
attended to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

3-- Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
IS IT

Q. Siaiun. at. Elsrux.

G. SEGELKES Sc Co..
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Snnanu Street, between Merchant and Queen
Flare constantly on hand, Stores, Pipe, Galranlxed

ajSjL Iron Pipe, Plain and note Bibbs,Stop-cock- India
Rubber Hose Ust in lengths of S andfiO
feet, with counUnrs and pipe complete. Batb-Tnb-s.

ifs5! and also a Terr large stock ofTinware of aeery de
trition.

Partlmlir attention riren to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Cltltens or Honolulu and the Islands
generally for their liberal patronara In the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the return.

S7-- Pt
1

It. T O 8 S ,
,v TJPHOLSTE K E It,

No. t Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
Farnttur and mattresses always on hand, and eld furniture

repaired and Orders from the other Islands
promptly attended to. y '

C..W. GltEY & COJ,'

HAWAIIAN SOAP WpRKS,
At leleo, Kannfacturers and Sealers

all' kinds of Soap. Beef, JIntton, and Goat
TallowWantedf; 7 - : , ,

OEccV 30 Fort Seet, where orders will he received
and promptly attended to.. .

fS8-ly- 7

xUXfTHCOCK, sy

I AUU, auwau. rijs

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AVD AGENTS OF

Picife Barrel and Efir Cornpanr.
ArerTeraredtofutnbh KtO and BARREL SIIOOKS la

anjr qo.ntlty rrijnlred, aod respcttfullj aollclt ConilsomenU
ox soger ana lsiana iTuance.

Refer to
Mearri.EltbrnCo. Hontlnln

' II. ll.ctftld i Co
" Cutle a Oooke.
" Walter k Allen

OFFICII,
So. 4 OS California Street. San Frnnclaco.n IT

ffa Ooaarrr, Doxtin .MtcutT,
Saa I"ran cisco. (!Kuxitt Mactxir,

rortiano, u.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
Importers, Wholesale Crocers and

C0M3IISSI0X JIUUCIUKTS,

Shippers and Sealers in Oregon Produce.

SA.S FRAXCISCO t
Office 108 California Street

PORTLAND, OREGON l
13 and 15 Tront, and 10 & 13 Pint Street

urtauct: :
TT. C Raliton. Esq, Bank of Callfdrnla San Francisco
Cbaa, deKo, Xai , President S. F. A P. Sogar Co.San Francisco
llwurt. Crcs a Co SsoFraDCljco
Mecsr. Ladd A Tllton, Banker rorlleuu, uregon
Bank of British Colombia Purl land, Oregon
HearrL. Goldsmith A Co..... fortlaoo. utenn
Corhitt. FalUnc A Co. . fortuud, urtgon
Aleasra, Bishop A Co., Baok.rs. ..Honolulu

CouslKnzucnta of laland Produce Solicited.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

THIRST. To JUanarartur: alt tacb Bon It i mud St- -

M tlonery u cad b? dooe hers u tll u ettevbere, and
iiicrecj qiitciij oeDeoi our cvfi(imert ua ounviTe.

SECOND. To liny aud Sell Booki and SUtlon- -

tioaerjr o u lo make u to ti.e luiereai 01 oeaien aca codiudj
crt to come to us id prriereoce to sending ut,

We man oftCt nre and Impurt eTery dtcrlrtlon of
CJurjlog Uige ittscka of Pstpcx, Enelor and UUok.

Bouki of onr owu maotiuciure, lulu, Males, etc.
V Orer 1,500 Tarieties of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO..
y an Franc ico, CaJ.

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
3IEKCUASTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

JOBS H'CJUkll.t, J. C ME&RILl

Portland. S. F. Cal

M'CEAKEN, MERRILL &. CO.,

FORWARD INO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portlandt Uregon.

Ilaring been engaged In our present business for upwards
or tweire jeers, ana Deiogiocaiea ma uniid-dln- rt

ire are prepared to receive and dispose ..f Island Staples,
snch as Scear. Sstups. RlccPuln. Coffee, etc. to advantage.
Conilenmenta especially wliciteU for tLe Oregon Market, to
vbicu personal alien tion win ie pxa, ana upon wdkq auu
ad ranees wiu be made wuen requirea.

CbarlM W Brooks 8aa Francises
J C Merrill a Co
Fredlken
Hadjrr JJiialanbratar, 41

JkiDf Patrick, Co
wnTGolcmiDiCo
Stereos. Baker a Co a.
Allen a Lewis , Tortland
LaddaTilton..
Leonard Green - 11t6

BUY THE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

Rillinrrl TiaToleS
WITH

Dolaney's Patent Wire Cushions.
Patented November 23, 1569, in the United States.

In Fraoce aod Belgium, in March, 1870.
a-- We keen on hand the LARGEST STOCK OP

BILLIARD GOODS oa the Coast, and SELL LO H- -
AVf than any i.astern House.

California Veneers and Fancy Woods of all kinds.
S25 Orders solicited from the Islands for Tables,

Uashions or .Material.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
SC3 Market Street, San pracctsco.

to

BARTLETT SALOON,
WIEX.IA31 HUGITES,

Corner of Hotel nnd Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 22-l- y on

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY 1. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BI THE

to

"R. CWylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice.

Havana, German,
and Manila CICARS !

TnK BEST SMOKING AND CHKWIXG
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated on
10

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

JZs? For Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Nan.
ana and tjneen btreets. y.iy

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
tONSTANTiyr ON HAND and for Sale, Atsu tram the n

WA11IKA TAIfXEKY, C. XOTLEY, aTrop'r
ly-6- e A. S. CLEOU0RN. Agent.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr. Active. him

PETER J. HELLISH, . . . Master,
Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.

or ireigm or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN. Acents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi.
DALLISTKR, Maater,

Will ran as a regnlar picket between Honolnln
and Molokai, touching at Eannakakal and Pukoo. for

Tor freight or passage apply to the Cantain on
ooarm or of

14m .. H. PRENDEROAST, Agent.

:?
" Notice. - - ire

ALL Persons hating any-- Property of
tne

J. HOLTS in their possession, are here day,
requested to reportjtbe same to the undersigned:

WF, H. HARRIS. Ass- !-TT. 1 A. ft ICiL 1 0ea n - Jif

SUGAlt & MOLASSES

18T1 1871

IIIU, II. I. w).

Sugar ari Molasses,
NOW CU2XG IN, and for saloCRUl to (citurchfrr, bj

l-- WAKEH ALLEN. Agent.

KAUPAKTlTEi PLANTATION
UGAIt NOW CU1ING IN and for sales in quantitiet to laipurcbaierj by

21-l- y AFOSU ACIIDCK.

ONOMEA LA2,TATI0H.

Supir and MolamcK Crop 1671
ZOOMING IS, FOl SALE IN QUANTITIES
XJ to luit pnrcnaien, by

VALKE& A ALLEN, A;enl.

PRIUCEVIILE PLANTATION.

Sngar and .Tlolussctt Crop 1871
ZOOMING IN. FOJ SALE IS QUANTITIES
J to tuit pcrchaiel, by

VQLKER A ALLEN, Aget.ts.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
rVcw Crop orSiifrar Sc. 3IoIasHcn

Vf OW COMING IN.AND FOR SALE IN QBAN- -

Jt titles to lint patbnsers by
C.BREWER A CO., AccntJ.

WAILUKU, PLANTATION.

NEW CROP NOW 301IINO IN. FOR SALE
quantities t tuit purchasers, by

lm C BREWER A SO.. Agents

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of THE

United States!
DONE MOPtC 1IUSINESS duringHAS past year than an; other Life Insurance

Company in the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

say Premiums nayaile Quarterly,
or Annoallj.

It is the only Company having a resident Director
on tbe-- Islands, His Excellency S. II. PniLLii-s- ,

the Attorney General hating been for many years a
Director of the Company.

jEsS No Life Insurance Company does business
tnorc liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with the insured.

For full particulars apply to

si. KArr.ra?,
14 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

I". A. SCIIAEFER,
of Bremen Hoard or underirritra,AGENT of Dresden Board of Underwriters,

Agent of tlbuna Board of Underwriters.
Claims against Insuranca Companies within the Jurisdiction

01 trie snore isoarus 01 LLuerwrners, win nare to cern- -
flcu to by the anore agent to matte thcni Tana.

IMPERIAL FIRE IXSUItAXCE COJII'ANT
Of London. Instituted 1803.

CASH CAPITAL, 98,000,000 In GOLD.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to Issue policies on
Risks (with or without the average clao.e) on

Plantation Builaings and Machinery, Private Dwellings,
Brick. Stone and Wooden Stores. Merchandise. Coals. Lum
ber, Ships In Port, Ac., 00 tho m jl favorable terms.

Losses Adjusted and Paid for here, "ta
For particulars apply at the omce of

nALhU a ALLZX,
32-l- Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MEitciiAiTS' aiirruAi.
MAEINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco.
rjpiIK UXDCUSICNED liavlng keen ap--

n Dointcd Arents for the above Comnanr. are prepared
Issue roucies on barcoci, e rciBiussna irtss'nre. WALKElt A ALLEN,

Agents. Iluotnln.

CAIilFOICIVIA
DffSUEANCE COMPANY.

USDEItSIGNED, AGENTS of tileTUB Company, bave been authorized to Insurs risks
Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,

from Honolulu so ail poru 01 iub uawausu uroup, sua vice
versa.

11. UACKFELD A CO.

nAnill!RGlI-IIREMi:- 3i

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

uxuehsigxku tiawtncr beenThe: Aceuts of the above Comoanv. are Drenared
Insure risks against Fire, od Stone and Oriels Build

ings, and cn olercnauuise stored tnrtein, no toe
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of

F. A. SCIiAEFEU A CO.

Insurance Notice.

THE AGENT FOR THE BRITISH
Marine Insurance Company. (Limited), has re

ceived instructions to reduce toe rates 01 insurance
between Honolulu and Ports In the Pacific, and It now pre
pared to Issue Policies at the Xovtif Rata, with a special
reduction on i relght per steamers.

Tutu. 11. da v ira.
43-- 1 y7 Jgrrd BtU. FDr. Afar, liu. Oa. (LimiUi)

CALIFORNIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

milE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
JL abov. Company, bave been authorized to Insure risks

vargo, reigni and Treasure, from Honolulu
aii pons 01 me woris, anavice veraa.

II. UACKFELD a CU

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, nt Mrs. T. Thrum's,

: No, 23 King Street. c

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

the Old St&nd cn the Esplanade, near the Cus
tom Home, Honolnln, H. I.,

Would respectfully inform his many
friends and the publle generally, that
he is prepared to do all kinds of Black- -

smithing, such as Carriage, Dray and Wagon
Work, also. Ship and Honsc Work. He also
keeps a First-Clas- s Horse Sheer, and parties favoring;

with arcall, ctn rely on having their horses' feel
properly altended to by an experienced workman.

Sick or Lame Horsos Doctored.
Thankful for past favors, he bores by attention to

holiness to merit a continutnee of the patronage
which h. haa heretofore enjoyed. 29-3-

Taxspollector'e Notice.
TI1E

Tni-Paye- rl in the District or
Island or Oahu, are hereby notified that

thenndersigned will commence the collection of Taxes
the year 1871, at bis office in Marine Street, (op-

posite the Honolulu Iron Works,) on Saturday, 7th
October instant. - . ;

And in conformity with Section 03 of the Civil
Code, all ptrioas liable to taxation in this District

hereby required to make immediate payment of
same.

OEce open ererr Monday. Wednesday, and Eatnr- -
"from i A. M. to i P. M.

GEO. H. LUCE, y , .
., - r '.. -

IVotcH on 31nrlne Inwurncc.
ITS 1U.C3TRATED EXTERTIUSS AKD SI- -

CCRITT 0? AMKHICAS COMPANIES.

Mfrclinnts, whore largely cnngrejraleJ, become

meinhoM of what is callml a mercantile coinmnoi-tr- ,

in which each pay i a certain email portion of
his prnDts, (if his businefs is good,) not enough

to hamper him in trade, jet suflicicot to protect
him from crashini; Ia3 ohoulj his rcntute fail.
These small contributions lo a general fund form

the basis of insnrance operations. The protec-tic- u

tliej pfTord to legitimate merchants, tends to
increase the number of mercantile transactions at
home, aud to extend the blessings of commerce
to all parts of the world.

Here, in New York, one cf the features of
trade is the trustworthy, extensive system of
insurance. Marine insurance, in connectioxwith
foreign traffic, first attracts oar attention. With-
out attempting: to explore its volumes of tan. or
to expound its technicalities, a general view of
its operations may be interesting to our readers,
even wbilu its minor details may be perfectly
familiar to some of them.

Where, when, and how marine insurance
originated, the d pages of history do

not clearly reveal. Probably the enterprising
merchants of the twelfth century, in their voyages
on the Mediterranean, were the first to form a
general system of marine insurance among them-

selves ; but, so or not, the fact exists of a perfect,
judicious, aod beneficent system at present. Be-

fore the era of steamships, the large number of
sniliiiff vessels plying between American and
European ports, carrying valuable cargoes, con-

stantly increased the risks of merchants in
active business, nnd it became a custom lor tbem

to aisemble ii'.on 'Change," to state their ship-

ments from home ports, their value and destina-
tion. On the paymant of a small percentage of
the total value, a number of other merchants
would assume the risk, pledging themselves to
relund to the shipper the amount of damage or
loss, If any, and sign their names to the contract
there drawn out. So they became " underwriters"
or insurers. With the advent of ocean steam-

ships, the cargoes reached points of destina-
tion more rapidly, the profits were returned
sooner, new ventures made, the titno of the risk
was shortened, and business generally augmented
with a speed that mndo the bosines3 of under-

writing a specialty. Tho underwriters formed
companies, and gavo exclasivo attention to the
work. Although the merchants at the European
Lloyds occasionally take risks as of old, and
docaments with long lists of signatures are some-

times received here, the larger proportion of
marine insuranco is transacted by regularly char-

tered nnd incorporated companies. These com-

panies maVo accurate records of all sea going
vessels, their names, dimensions and models ;

of what material constructed ; their tonnage and

draft of water; where, how, and by whom built j

tho names of the owners or regnlar consignees ;

to what' port vessels belong nnd who commands
them, and the place and date where last seen.
From thesn records, aud from actual surveys
made by their own agents, the insurance com-

panies were soon enabled to fix tho rates of

premium for insurance on all vessels and their
cargoes. To obtain impartial justice alike for
shipowners, underwriters, and shippers, commit-tce- 3

were formed, representing the three great
interests in commerce the ownera,

and iusurere who prepared nile3 for the proper
building and survey of all vessels, the manner in

which cargoes should be slowed, and that of
fixing the rates. 'Hie rules so prepared were
adopted, and now govern tbo work to which tbey
refer. Every vessel while building is closely
watched by the surveyors or agents of the com
panics, the timbers examined, the work inspected
and tho vessel rated. Great con3eouence at
laches to the stowage of the cargo, and its con
dition. How this affects the risk of the insurance
company is easily perceived when it is known
that a ship overloaded will make slower time
than one less heavily laden, so prolonging the
risk ; that light cargo on the bottom and heavy
above it. will make the vessel and that
packages liable to leakage imperil the valno of
goods stowed beneath them. A curions fact
reveals itself in the construction of vessels where
provision has not been mado against chemical
action. For instance, where a ship has been built
with iron fastenings; and afterwards sheathed
with copper to protect tho hull from worms, slow
galvanic action is generated by the contact of
tbo two metals, and resnlts in converting the
outer part of stout Iron bolts the boues of the
ship into a medium quality of plumbago. Then,
as the ship, heavily freighted, goes
plunging through the waves of the Atlantic, held
together it might bo said by s, the
probable effect of a severe Btonn on both ship
and cargo can well be imagined.

The electric telegraph, with Its

cables, gave a new impnlse to marine insurance,
enabling tbe company to whom large risks were
offered to a part of it rapidly with other
solvent companies, so dividing the actual risks
they were responsible) for to the shippers. An
instance of this kind i3 told of one of the leading

companies, to whom an enormous ri'k or line wa3

given on a shipment of gold by oue veaseL
Holding as much as they deemed prudent, the
company gave opt other portions of the risk,
until every solvent company in Boston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Baltimore, Mobile, and New
Orleans had been booked, and tho original com
pany telegraphed to England tbe balance of the
risk, amounting to -- 13,000. The London com-

panies were astonished, and at first refused to
believe that any American, company could get
such a large risk. They were notjtware of the
immense business done here in insurance. Howr
ever, when the letters from this side reached
them, the London company gladly assumed their
portion, and have thought better of American
enterprise since. That was not the only time
America surprised Great Britain. A few months
ago the English Lloyds posted tbe loss of a cer-
tain American ship which had sailed from an
American port for Liverpool, was spoken wbeo
four days ont, and not heard of after. The aprenl
of an American company telegraphed from Lon-3o- n

that tbe vessel was posted " and that ths
English Lloyda acknowledged total loss. The
company returned reply, "Telegraph at onca
when the Lloyds commence to pay losses." In
a few hours the answer came. The American
company immediately deposited with'theUVbank-ej- s

S30XIO0 ft6ld.nhcredftu;' telegraphed,
ead in aferT honrs after Lloyds commenced, the

American company was also paying its losses In

gold in London.

All improvements in the construction of vessels

and in tbe manner of shipping cargoes tend to
decrease tbe rato of insurance ; tbe condition of

the cargo at the shipping point and probable

condition on arrival also influence the rate. Thus
train in bulk rates raoro than grain in bags, the
former being liable to becorno overheated, to

ebift.and thus endanger tbe safety of tbe ship,
to clog the pnmpa and render them useless.

Several of the New Yoik companies refnso to
write grain risks at any rate. Petroleum, crude

or refined, in whatever manner pat up, is declined

by many companies. Tho best cargo, and a fa-

vorite with tbe leading companies, is cotton in

bales. It b light ; the ships make shotter voy-

ages with it than with aey other cargo ; its only

danger is combustion J&sd that
small, while in case of wreck or stranding tho

cotton is still valuable. No matter how thor-

oughly soaked or torn, it will realize salvage.

Indeed, two years after tha wreck of the steam-

ship .Scotia, off Sandy Hook, cotton was raised
from the wreck and sold.

If tbe insured ship is damaged by storm or
accident during tbo voyage, and puts into a port
for repairs in order to proceed, the bill for repairs
becomes the subject of a general average, in

which all tbe insured contribute their pro rata
share of the amount Bat the damage must
reach five per cent, of the value of the Teasel, or
the claim ceases. So with reference to the risk
oa the cargo, the damage must amount to five

per cent, on tho total invoice, or there can be no
claim made, unless expressly stated in the policy.

There is a peculiarity in the insurance of dry
goods in cases, well known in that trade, viz

the insuring of each separate case. of goods;
then, if any of tbe cases are damaged, over five

per cent, of the value of its contents; the claim

holds. Some two or three of tho largest im-

porters of dry goods do not insure at all. They
base their action on the theory that if one cr two
cargoes are totally lost daring the year, tha
amount of loss would not reneh tbe aggregate
amount of premiums paid in the year if all their
imports were insured. None but merchants do-

ing a very large business can operate in that
manner without great danger. ,

With all classes of men who insure, the prompt
payment of losses by insurers is a matter of deep
interest. Therefore, the rules of marino insuranca
have been made plain, simple, and directly to the
point. The companies scan closely every risk
offered, and refase those by men in whom they
have no confidence. When losses occur, they
are carefully, prudently investigated, and if just,
are promptly paid. If suspicious, they are turned
over to tbe courts, on the ground that every

fraudulent claim, if allowed, would not only injure
the capital of tbe company, but also take away

from the fuud contributed by honest traders.
The fraudulent claims are, however, very few.

Ono of tha most interesting features of marine
insurance i9 tho system of "open policies." A
merchant desires to purchase goods abroad, and
send in one or more shipments to this port. The
company open for him a policy of say 150,000

for a year, the merchant giving his note for tbe
premium. The goods, say S75.000, are shipped
from Calcutta, and are on the passage before tbe
the bills of lading or invoices reach here. The
policy covers tbem, even should tbe goods be lost
before tbe bills of lading arrive. At the end of
the year the policy is closed, and if the risks ot
$150,000 worth of shipments have not been
written on it, tbe note being paid, the company
returns the unearned premium.

Another use is made of open policies. A
merchant In good standing, going abroad, desires
to bny goods himself and send home. He has a
policy opened, aod obtains from the company a
certificate of insurance. He then visits bi3
bankers, and on that certificate of insurance pro
cures a letter of credit to the port from which ha
intends shipping. The goods having been ship
ped, they are covered .by the open policy, the
loss, if any, being payablo to the banker, who is
thus protected.

As an instance of the enormous amount of
business done in New York city alone, it may be
stated that for three successive years one of the
New York companies divided more money from
profits among its stockholders than the largest
company m England received for premiums
during those years.

A True Kino. When Dr. Franklin applied
to tbe Ktng of Prussia to lend assistance to
America, the following conversation, it is said,
took place :

"Pray,-Sir,- " said the veteran, "what is the
object you mean to attaint"

" Liberty," said tbe philosopher, "liberty that
freedom which is tbe birthright of man."

Tbe King, after a short pauso, made this me
motable, kingly answer :

"I was born a Prince, and have become a
King ; 1 will not, therefore, use tbe power which
I possess to ruin my own trade."

The honor of being the first to ascend the
Den Perroc, one of the hitherto virgin peaks
which incloses tbe Tal d'Herens, in'the Swiss
mountains, has been woo by two Englishmen
W. B. Bickman and A. B. Hamilton, accompa
nied by the guides, Jean Yiognier and Jean
Anzevin, the hotel-keepe- r of Arolli. The party
left tbe Mont-Colo- n HoVd.at Arolla, at half-pa-st

4 in the morning, and arrived at the summit at
half-pa- 11. They found the ascent very diffi

cult, owing to their baring to walk a considerable
portion of the way on loose st'vnes.

M. ScnsEiDER, Minister of Justice at Dresden,

recently died of apoplexy, while making the
ascent of tbe Piz Langaurt, ia Switzerland. The
deceased gentleman, accompanied by his daughter
and a gnide, had performed about two-thin- k of
the somewhat steep and rugged path, and had
commenced on the foot of the latter part of the
ascent, which Is very fatiguing, when he suddenly
staggered and fell, and every effort to restore
him! to consciousness proved unavailing.

Got C0TT05 is not soluble in alcohol, bat with
tho addition of a little camphor it dissolves in

stantaneously. A beautiful artificial Ivory Is

prepared by powdering gna cotton with camphor.
and placing It under hydraulic pressure, covering
it afterwards with a mixture of gun cotton and
castor. oiL By this process, bUiiarf.baus cava
been proucedTwhlch'; have been declared by con- -'

soisseura to be superior to those of real ivory.

"wr- -

Tito SlmaUoa la Swrepc.

If we are to believe what tha last, tak-ra- ms

from Europe seem to purport, tha bellicose) spirit
awakened try the but war has not yet Ssosd
satisfaction, and dreams of noTtl derxjUttens.
The happy age, when all cations will bo nailed
in a friendly brotherhood and peacefs rsjatios
of matoal interest, is recedieg farther and
farther from oar century, end same wicked
misanthropists go so far as to afire: that war is
as necessary an evil as pestilence and elvelera,
and a wise law of natsra against a too larger
increase of mankind, which, in a short time, if
unchecked, woald, like an unwtlcorae weed, over-

ran this mblanar globe. Be it aa it say, the
Gastein interview, the alleged arraagemeaU ma3e

between Russia and Franca, and, abora aSJttiva
really dangerous influence ir;rriss(lesbyltie
doctrine; of Socialism, now a. pQlicah wfspws
in the skillfal hands of tbe laleraatioaal Soeaety,
are in themselves facts suggestive) of sanca
thoughts, calculated lo discourage tha most hope-

ful believers in general peace and universal lova.
Political troubles and national strifes art) not,

however, apprehended for tha present;
are merely being taken by those Powrrs

which, by tho force of cireumaiaaces. mast come
in collision sooner or later. Tho interview at
Gastein between the Emperors of Germany and
Austria has not led. If we are correctly. informed,
to any serious and definite treaty, on account of ,
the contending and heterogeneous aleaeaU eotS
posing the Austrian Empire ; tha Slavonic and
Ultramontane parties being averse to a German
alliance. On the other hand, an alha&ea between
Eossia and franco, although not ahsolaUly
impossible, under the pressure of necessity ist
far from being an accomplished fact. The tradi-
tions of French diplomacy have always bea
adverse to Russian politics, threatening the
existence or Turkey, nnd thereby taplatisj tho
famous European equilibrium. But this

theory has received terrible blows

lately at the hands of Prussia, and may sot be
any longer an object of political creed and a
guido. It is possible that the Russian Govern-
ment, which, sicco the death of Emperor
Nicholas and the Crimean war, hare altered
their aggressive attitude to one of conciliatica
and persuasion, may give to France, in relation
to the Eastern question, such assurances as will

alleviate, if not remove, her fears, and thus
render desirable an alliance founded on mutual
interest, in case of political complications threat-

ening both nations. But nothing short of stern
necessity will do it.

It may be added that no nation at present has
any real interest in rekindling tbe brand of dis-

cord. Prussia baa accomplished the unity of
Germany, and does not wish for a war whiaa
would necessarily postpone the payment of ths
French Indemnity. Italy has her full attention
engrossed by the settlement of domestic affairs,

while, being now In possession of all her pro-

vinces, she has nothing to gain by a renewal of
warfare. It seems, therefore, as though tha
ttatu quo may be maintained for some time, and
We are of those who believe that tbe longer it
is prolonged tbe better will be the prospect of a
peaceful settlement of future contiogeocies, unless
ambition alone prompt Prussia and Russia to'
contend for military supremacy in Europe. It is
a dangerous game, as history fully illustrates.

For France, it will be a long time before
she engages in another European war. She is now
diligently employed nnd absorbed in internal
affair. Under the direction of Moos. Thiers
now the acknowledged President of the Repub-
lic prompt and efficient measures are taken :
Reforms in tbe system of education in the mili-

tary service are being carried on. The Prussian
military organization has been adopted, and
supersedes the old system of recruiting the army.
The difficult question of extra-taxatio- n, amount-
ing to 500,000,0001"., to meet the immense charges
of tho war burden, bss almost been settled by
tbe Legislative Assembly, which likewise, before
taking their vacation, adopted a temporary
Custom Treaty with Alsace-Lorrain- e. These
two Provinces, being excluded from the Zoll-rere- in

to January lit, 1872, would have been in
absolute trade quarantine had they not obtained
the privilege of sending their products to Franco
daring that period of transition. In exchanga
for said privilege, six French Departments occu-

pied by tbe German troops will be Ttcatsd eir
months sooner than stipulated in tha Treaty of
Frankfort, and the army of occupation to be
supported at expense-n- f France until the entire
payment of tho firs milliards is made, will bo
reduced from 80,000 lo 50,000 men.

The returns of tbe elections for the General
Councils in tbe Departments will show whether
Franee is decided on maintainlofr a Bepnblicaa
form of government, or is simply allowing it to
exist, as an easy means of transition to a
monarchy.

Bat if there is a reasonable gronnd for bcIiOTic?;

that national wars are not impending, the saas
security cannot be felt in regard to the future
relations of tbe different classes of society. The
working-classe- led partly by
philanthropists, partly by ambitions poUtidans,jU
are astir all over the world. Tho trades unions,,
onca local or national, aro now forming com-

pact body under international direction- - That
they act in concert is no mora to be doubted, as
illustrated by the strikes in England, when the
working-me-n called from Sweden, Germany and
Belgium, to take the place of the Newcastle
rioters, refused to serve the contracts signed by
tbem whon they knew that they were to supplant
their English brethren.

We are evidently on the eve of a great social
revolution, that neither existing Legislations nor
police regulations can stay. Let ns hope that it
may bare a peaceful termination, and that Capi
tal and Labor will come to the conclusion that,
as they cannot do the one without the other, it
is better for them to live on amicable terms.

E.P.
Arm a "careful investigation cf the alleged

brutal whipping of a bo in one of the Interior
towns of Massachusetts, the School Committea
reported that the punishment was not setcated
by malice, bat occasioned by an " nsdeo appreci
ation of the thickness of the boy's pantaloons."

A widow advertised in Chicago aakicg " trrxry
Christian ia the city" to send her tea casts, as
tha amount would not oppress ties, and tha
collection would benefit her greatly- - For- - a
wonder," tha class called upon did csatribwie sa .

rtquoitod, and tha widow reafised Uenty eeeU,


